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ennett to sponsor ‘Famine Complex and Women’
(tinett College, a historically 
I; female liberal arts institu- 
in Greensboro, will sponsor 
(ies of lectures, films and 
jshops on “The Famine 
iplex and Women: Culture, 
ory and Science” Oct. 8 
«gh 11.

ited scholars from across the 
in in a variety of disciplines 
jng to food scarcity and food

security have been invited to 
speak on the topic.

The extent and significance of 
the roles women have in securing 
food for their families and for 
their communities will be 
highlighted.

Other topics, such as the recent 
hunger-threatening drought and 
farmland losses in the United 
States, will also be addressed.

Representation from approx
imately 20 countries is expected.

The Bennett Scholars Pro
gram, sponsor of the event, is the 
college’s honors program. An in
tegral component of the pro
gram, which currently has 46 
members, is the providing of ser
vice to a broader community 
through conferences open to the 
public on sensitive and timely 
issues which relate specifically to

women.
The conference, intended to be 

a major contribution to the 
public’s understanding of the 
breadth and depth of the food 
security/food scarcity issues, has 
been funded by the Z. Smith 
Reynolds Foundation of 
Winston-Salem and by the 
Women’s Division of the General 
Board of Global Ministries of the 
United Methodist Church.

M and Dalton families gather for annual reunion events
ie Dodd and Dalton families 
itly continued the tradition 
amily reunions which they 
cd in 1957.
le first reunion was organiz- 
jRoy Dodd and other family 
ibers. It has been held in the 
in various areas in North 

ilina. It was held in Winston- 
n the first weekend in 
ist this year.
itivities were also conducted 
ed Rock Masonic Temple in 
tertown.
embers of the Dodd family 
responsible for preparing 
year’s meals. Family 

ibers included Glennie Dodd, 
ie Jean Hickmon, Tony Sear

cy, April Smith, Sandra Moore, 
Paige Searcy and Brahnall 
Wesley.

The family met Sunday at the 
Masonic Temple and discussed 
plans for the 1987 reunion.

Young members of the family 
presented a talent display, and 
following the event family 
members met for a buffet meal 
prepared by Thelma Dodd, Mag
gie Dodd, Glennie Dodd, Gubie 
Jean Hickmon and Sandra 
Moore.

Out-of-town guests were 
Porter Dodd and family of Col
umbia, S.C., and Frances Dodd 
Holliway of California.

lose-Up From Page A6

Irs. Lassiter says some of the 
b'am’s participants have been 
itted to colleges and gone on 
ecome community leaders, 
nother of the projects under- 
n by one of the national 
)ters is the Court Tours pro- 
n, which provides students an 
5rtunity to become familiar 
the workings of the court 

:m.
he national organization an- 
ly sponsors an “African 
er Well” project, which pro- 
s funds to drought-stricken 
can countries to assist them 
igging wells. The NBW also 
icipates in efforts to raise 
is for the United Negro Col- 
Fund.
coking ahead, Mrs. Lassiter 
that the organization as a 

Ie plans to begin a program 
iducate young people about 
tin Luther King Jr.
It has been called to our at- 
ion that young people in 
lol don’t know a lot about 
tin Luther King,” Mrs. 
iiter says. “That’s something 
leed to work on. If we’re go
to have a Martin Luther King 
, we need to have our young 
pie know who he is. The 
Y will be joining forces with 
tr organizations to deal with 
issue. We’re going to begin 
involving all of the schools 

are named after Martin 
her King. We have to keep 
t in the minds of people 
ss the country who Martin 
her King was and what his
tt contribution to civil rights 
>)
he national association places 
tnphasis on education and of- 
the Dorothy Atkinson Legal 
Kation Scholarship to na- 
9l scholars.
he 16-member Winston-

They promised you 
a cram course.

And thate exactly 
what yew got.

First, they crammed the room with people. Then, they crammed your head 
with so much jargon that it left you reeling.

What a mistake. About all you learned was how little you knew. You 
should have come to an Entre Computer Center.

At Entre, we train you and your people in smalt, manageable groups. To 
show you how to make your computer system work for your business.

And we're always available for questions and advice. So you get the re
sults you came for.

TRAINING SCHEDULE FOR AUGUST

Proud Winner
Ray Dodd, left, presents a scholarship award certificate to Ken
neth C. Dodd Jr. on behalf of the Dodd and Dalton Family Reu
nion (photo by James Parker).

DATE LENGTH COURSE TIME COST
Aug. 11, Mon. 3 Hours Intermediate dBase III Plus 2 pm-5 pm $75
Aug. 12, lues. 3 Hours Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3 9am-12pm $75
Aug. 12, lues. 3 Hours Symphony for 1-2-3 Users 2 pm-5 pm $75
Aug. 13, Wed. 3 Hours DOS-Hard Disk 9 am-I2 pm $75
Aug. 14, Thurs. 3 Hours Intermediate WordPerfect 9am-12pm $75
Aug. 14, Thurs. 3 Hours Intermediate Lotus 1-2-3 2 pm-5 pm $75
Aug. 18, Mon. 3 Hours Advanced dBase III Plus 2 pm-5 pm $75
Aug. 19, lues. 3 Hours Advanced Lotus 1-2-3 9am-12pm $75
Aug. 19, lues. 3 Hours Introduction to WordPerfect 2 pm-5 pm $75
Aug. 21, Thurs. 3 Hours Advanced Lotus 1-2-3 2 pm-5 pm $75

* Custom Classes tailored to your specifications are available.
To register for any of the above classes, and for future class date schedules, contact

4310 Enterprise Drive, Suite E 
Winston-Salem, NC 27106 

(919) 722-4976We 're with you every step of the way.

ree Generations
ily members representing several generations of the Dodd 
ly include, back row from left, Ray Melvin Dodd and Ken- 
C. Dodd and, front row, Thea Bentia Dodd, Jessica Paige 

cy and Paige Dodd Searcy (photo by James Parker).
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Salem Barristers’ Wives chapter 
is also active in providing educa
tional programs and oppor
tunities for students.

The local chapter provides 
scholarship opportunities in the 
form of the Jasper Alston Atkins 
Scholarship. The award is 
presented in honor of Atkins, the 
son of Winston-Salem State 
University founder Simon Green 
Atkins, who was a pioneer lawyer 
in Winston-Salem.

Mrs. Lassiter says the scholar
ship is traditionally presented to 
WSSU graduates to assist them in 
attending the law school of their 
choice.

During the Denver convention 
members, discussed topics such 
as “The Black Family: There Is a 
Great Future in Our Past,” 
which traced the history of black 
families for nearly three million 
years, and “Black Professionals 
in the Media.”

Mrs. Lassiter says each of the 
seminars and discussions provid
ed useful insight on current 
topics. She also says the 
organization has pledged to pur
sue some of the suggestions of
fered by the seminar leaders.

Mrs. Lassiter also praised the 
efficiency of the Denver host 
chapter; she says that this con
vention was one of the best she 
has attended.

“The 1986 convention in 
Denver was an excellent conven
tion,” she says. “Each year it 
gets better, but we were all par
ticularly happy with this conven
tion.

“The host chapter is a young 
chapter, and they’re not a large 
chapter, but they did a marvelous 
job. It’s amazing that a chapter 
so small and so young could do 
such a wonderful job.”

Ybu'ye got what it takas.

Share the spirit 
Share the refreshment

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking 
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease, | 
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy. I


